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Most of us know what it’s like to be hurt by words – the cruel ones, the insens it ive ones, the ones that replay
them selves over and over again in our minds. But many of us have also been hurt by the absence of words, by the
spaces between them, by silences that truly can become deaf en ing.

The silent treat ment is a refusal to verbally com mu nic ate with another per son, a way of with hold ing con nec -
tion.
It can look like a spouse who stops talk ing after a �ght or a dis pleased par ent who refuses to speak or make eye
con tact with a child.
Psy cho lo gists say when it becomes part of a pat tern of con trolling or pun ish ing beha viour, it can be abus ive.
“There’s noth ing wrong with want ing to set a bound ary or in a dis agree ment or in dis tress say ing, ‘Hey, look, I
need to take a break’ or ‘I need to stop talk ing about this’,” says Vaile Wright, senior dir ector of health care
innov a tion at the Amer ican Psy cho lo gical Asso ci ation.
“But I think what’s di� er ent about the silent treat ment is its inten tion is not to set a bound ary or regain emo -
tional reg u la tion. The inten tion is to pun ish the other per son.”
Wright says the silent treat ment is not an e�ect ive means of resolv ing dis putes, and can often re�ect someone’s
inab il ity to com mu nic ate pain.
“I think it’s prob ably, to a cer tain degree, a defence mech an ism related to not being able to artic u late ways in
which some body feels hurt. Instead of using your words, you act out in beha viours that aren’t par tic u larly
adapt ive, but may feel pro tect ive,” she says.
Kip ling Wil li ams is a psy cho logy pro fessor at Purdue Uni versity in the US state of Indi ana who stud ies the silent
treat ment spe ci�c ally, and ostra cism broadly. Wil li ams wrote in his book, Ostra cism: The Power of Silence,
about the fear and des ol a tion felt by those who’ve exper i enced the silent treat ment.
“Few events in life are more pain ful than feel ing that oth ers, espe cially those whom we admire and care about,
want noth ing to do with us.
“There may be no bet ter way to com mu nic ate this impres sion than for oth ers to treat you as though you are
invis ible – like you didn’t exist,” he writes.
Jean nie Vanasco is a writer whose forth com ing book A Silent Treat ment explores her mother’s use of the silent
treat ment within their rela tion ship.
A few years ago, Vanasco’s mother moved from the US state of Ohio to Vanasco’s base ment �at in Bal timore, in
Mary land. Vanasco says her mother began to use the silent treat ment whenever she felt frus trated, or hurt or
when she believed Vanasco wasn’t spend ing enough time with her.
Her peri ods of silence would typ ic ally last two to three weeks, but one epis ode dur ing the pan demic las ted six
months.
“I can’t recall feel ing as bad as I felt dur ing that time except when my dad died, when I was 18,” she says. “I felt
as if I was dead to her.”

Refus ing to talk to someone can be used as a way to con trol or pun ish them. Experts say it can
cause psy cho lo gical harm, espe cially to chil dren
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While use of the silent treat ment can re�ect the source’s own emo tional pain, there is also a pro found psy cho -
lo gical cost for the receiver. The silent treat ment can dam age rela tion ships, some times irre par ably.
When it becomes part of a pat tern of beha viour, Wright says it can be abus ive, espe cially when it includes other
harm ful beha viour, such as threats or insults, where the inten tion is to con trol.
Tammy Chow, who posts on Tik Tok under the user name @ somat ic spirit, says her mother would often give her
the silent treat ment after an explo sion of anger. It would typ ic ally last around two weeks.
“I would just tip toe around the house like a little mouse,” she says in one video. “My whole body was in a state
of heightened arousal.” It was agony, she says, to feel that kind of rejec tion.
Chow says even tu ally her mother would start speak ing to her again, but without any real res ol u tion to the con -
�ict, Chow remained in a state of hyper arousal, primed for the next event.
She became a people pleaser and sought per fec tion like it was armour.
If someone is using the silent treat ment on you, Wright says it’s import ant to �nd ways to emo tion ally reg u late
your self.
“My ther ap ist would try to dis cour age me from break ing the silence. You don’t want to be the one to break it,
because the per son in�ict ing this on you needs to under stand that you won’t stand for this,” she says.
If you’re using the silent treat ment to com mu nic ate hurt, experts say you need to work to determ ine health ier,
more e�ect ive ways of reg u lat ing your emo tions.
A par ent who is using this beha viour on a child must recog nise there is long-term emo tional harm, and may
need the help of a men tal health pro fes sional to stop the cycle.
A spouse may need to re�ect on what need they’re try ing to meet when they use this tac tic, so they can avoid
turn ing to escap ism.
“In a healthy way, you set bound ar ies, you don’t make the other per son feel like you’re pun ish ing them, but you
ask for the space you need to resolve your dis tress and come back to the con �ict in a healthy way,” Wright says.
When pre par ing to nav ig ate con �ict in a rela tion ship, which is inev it able, it can be use ful to have con ver sa tions
in times of calm about how you best com mu nic ate, how you can man age con �ict and you can �ght well.
You can ask one another ques tions such as, “How much of a break do we need after a big �ght?” or “How do we
decide to come back together again?”
Its inten tion is not to set a bound ary … The inten tion is to pun ish the other per son
VAILE WRIGHT, AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION


